
F4R2ERS"74)EPARTMENT.
is,ins AND DEDIIIVES.'

--Those eraoag mir readers who keep beta
Lave doobiltak ltarooit not only by experi-
tinoe,hot frorotheti fliends, that the deetnio-

.l time of invertne dottot the put -whiter by
the euerity "of the weather has been of a
veryweekend nature. Wo hero heard of
,nlllOO in which, lb.& large colli coon, but ono
07 two hives, 'cede spared—ft matter to be

'10:114 tprettvd, since of late years bee-
ng his become so generally appreciated

ea an Interesting, instructive and protltible
occupation. . 4, .
'4, To thorti who are desirous of rftplenishing
theirstocks of beaa in thb.shortest possible

ir ,time, we would recommend a visit to . .
lklahan, wield forLangstroth's Patent Ili

„,

who may be Nina, hi Csinden, not far fl ri

the landing of the South street ferry boat.
The hives which he sells are real curiosities,
and we doubt V,sin afternoon could he more
pleasantly spent than in examining them,
and in lear,ning from Mr. Malian their pecu-
liarities and the different mysteries of bee
life as set forth to them. With these hive
avert the most inexperienced amateur can At
will unecver the hies Anil wen suffer t han
to fly_ in swarths around him without the
slightest risk of being stung ; and V.e our-
sieves have seen bees removed font one hive
tQ ap9thcr and at adept themselves to their
new dtitnicilei.wdrking sway without fear
bekre streAgers.,

The Langstmth hireis so coostruot«l that
the bees tan be seen at any time n hile work-
ing, aed are absolutely and perfectly pm-,
tested against moths clr other 'destructive
bassets. - Their-great merit, however, conJ
sistaln this, that the comba 'can be at any

rctztored it/about incurring thc,loss q/ a

eines bee. Thome who patronize then] will
learn that they are not the only etilownt pro-
tection for bees in existence, but that with
dem the utmost fatntlianty with the habits
of the honey tuakers'can be acquired n ithout
dander•

Elharchtf as it may thesd hives am
frequently kept intparlors during the sum•

f- IS ..Cici,L..-

712:41 SLATIONS OF THE BthLE.
ISCELLANEOUS

The first translations of 'the Ilible into
English was made by John Wycliffe.
translated from the Latin fillies then in use.
This translatimPtens made ome time before
the year 1384,,Wycliffe died in diet year.
This translation wairneverprinted, butthere
are several MSS. of it in England.

In the year 15;17, William Tindah, a Welch-
man, first prited the New Testament at
Antwerp. Ms 'translation was not made
as former once ;had he'en,' from the Latin
Vulgate, but from the Greek original.

In 1535, the whole. Bible was translated
by Myles Corerdale, published m tblio, and
dedicated to Henry VIII.

In 1537, Mathews' Bible as it is cslted,
was printed with the liine's licence. of which
therd was anotheredition in 1551. Mathews
is certainly a fletitioue name, 'as John
Rogers was the translator and "publisher.

In the year 1:535, Mathews' Bible was
published, with alterations and corrections,
in a large folio, printed by Grafton, %hie!'
WSW also called Crammer's or the great
Bible.

The nest revision and publication of the
Bible was inn& under the care and dheetion
of Archbishop Parke r. And as several Bish-
ops weredemployed on. it, it is sometimes
called,the iiislVopos Bible. • This was printed
in lEs5B-.

Thu English #otnan Catholics, in 11682,
made a translation of the Nen' Testament,
in English from what Ithey call the authenti-
cal Latin—meaning th 6 vulgate—arkbecnse
it was printed at Rheims It is usually ealled
the Itheimish Alm( in 1609 they its.
irkint.usl the -elerestritnent, ar'bouity, ca

edthe Dottay Ilible.
hi the reign of Jamesl„ a veer, complete

and more accurate translation of all the Holy
Scriptures was made by (MY-four learned
men. appointed by royal authority, and was
printed.an folio in 1611.

This las` is *a true end good aversion as
'we oan hall and we shell not wait another
till length of time' and change of language
ah II reiukr it obscure and unintelligible.int; near open windows, without s single

Instance occurring ofinjury resulting to the
tomato; cot the ho from the bets.

ZS, • BAWDY Ma rf011•1. Dirragraa—
Thomas W. Ladd, of Smiththl t , Joierson
eouttejlt Ohio, writes the Ohio Farmer, that

• he Las found a remedy and cure for "listens-
per" In horses, Ha says ; "'laving threecults sick With this disease, an experienced
&mix told me 'to use tar, and he thought
that the sick ciglts would soon recover, and
that those who :had not taken the diseasewould-not hare It at all, or but lightly. I
followed his directions-to my entire satisfsc•
thin. I gave the volts, moruipg and evening,
as ranch as I could readily gist into their
months .with a paddle. After a few spfiti-nations, the sick Ones commenced running at
the nose, their ippetites returned, and ink a

• short time they had tittirtly regained chat
they had lost from disease. Tho othersnever tooltit, to my know ledge, , k ,

"Some prefer mixing fish-oil with the tar;
but I used it alone, and I believe it to he
entirely inflicient, if the article be good,

-.kora tar. I would lono faith at all in the
ea& tar, now, h 3 use in some nacre."

To DESTUOT COCIEILOACIIES, RAMA AllrDi
/lice .:---Takea sixpenny loaf of bread, the
staler the better, reduce to a crumb, then in
a pot of water put two spoonaftil 'enyanne
pepper, one do pulverluil %unix seed, half a
drachm ofsaltpetie, ths:aatne ofwhite lead,
and a wine gloats of extract of hops. Now
throw iu your cruuum of bread; strain
-through a cloth : add to the liquor thirty
drops of, the tinetum qUASAIIi, and let
itiald until thti zt 'day, and tin n 1,,0tt10 it.

swos jumr4 of sugar salmrated with,this

tivser- -be -*- speedy- -core for
cockroaches. Some pieces of bread sat-
urated with it, will destroy all the rats and
mid'. The above is extensively Manufactu-
red and sold at a great rredlt.

ItatdervrtaPsorrraor Mtu cn Bc-rtra.--
Warren S. Judd of South Jladlel Fall:.
infortna ns that during the past winter he ,

bold milk, at MR door, for four cents per
quart. at which rate hi. cows aretaged
twenty-three and a half cents a day cuch.
Ha tried making butter, and f uel that the
same quantity of milk product* flaunt' of
butter a day, which sold at IWil4 v-eight
cents a day, making a gain of lama 4ti a half
cents a day in favoctir liettfer tnalchis,u4 the
vices named. On a: trial of thrce. dirt,
quarts of milk, beer measure, proddced
pound of butter..--Bnahm'Cultinutur.

To PidairarT SMUT IN Wnexr.—Mr. D&n
iel toe of %HitOrd, Maine, writes to the
.Country Nittlenian trixt blue •itrlol (syl.
phate Of copperris.a preventive of smut in
wfi'es(. lle,listri need it these twenty years
for the purpose -end never has failed. Ile
washes his wheat clean, then takes three
ouncee of vitriol for each hushel, and dis-
solve inwater—flrstdraining the water from
the washed wheat. as nearly as he can, than
adds the dissolved vitriol to it and lets enek
from twelve to twenty-four hours before
sowing ; in the meantime occasionally stir-
ring the grain.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT
[Our readers will confer a favor, by send-

ing us original enigmas, charades, puzzles,
etc', In air cases they must be accompanied
by attsvreral, and the authors' names.]

POETICAL 'EWWNA.
AY COMPOSIM 07 35 I.ILTTBRS

iMy 26 22 1' 3 14 32,was an English Po( I.
My I 17 3 4 16 29 was an English Poet.
My 19 15 32 35 14 18 was an English Poo).

My 35 16 18 21 10 7 wag an English Poet.
My 22 20 1 6 12was an English Poet.
My 30 15 22 1 1811 was an English Poet.
My 23 5 4 20 22 18 WAS an English Poet.
My 8 2G 22 20 20 sills an English Poet.
My t) 22 22 1:1 ones was an English Poet.
My 12 28 31 15 1 1 32 is as an English Poet.

;My 1 32 53 2o 2o was au English Poet
My 3/ 24 1 . 16 2.5 was anEnglish Poet.
My 25 27 1142022. 18 WAY in Engin:lt Poet.
31y 121311;1830 14:::1 was an English Poet.
My fi 19 35 5 25 22 48 was an English Poet.

l My 3 22 11 was an English Poet.
My i• 9 2 20 18 11 32 was an English Poe).

My whole %SIPA twit English Poets.
(Antra 11/11, Yea , 1856.

ACROSTICAL ElllO3fA.
I A 4 COMPOSED or 10 LETTILIM

My 1 5 7 is put ofa gent's equipage.
My2 10 3 is a female name.
MyYlla.9 signifies present time.
MyWu 1 is a County in North Carolina.
My 5 6 I is a true of the Forest.
My 0 7 89 is to place away.
fly 7 8 0 3 ism every County.
My 8 2 7 6 iy a kind of grain.
Mptl 8 4 is the same as victory.
My 10 3 4 are alike letters.

My whole in a Town in Westmoreland
!County, famous for its early records of Penn-
seletinia, as the first place West of the
Allughanus, where jugice was d spostd
according to the legal foriau of the white,
melt. • TETRII. P.

TYrOCI.e.
ENIGMA.

Vint•take a oliet thatdoth ailtnco proclaim
That backtrarda and forwards dothstill spell

the same.
Then add to the (rat feminine name,
Vint back wapt4and forwardi dotestill apel

the same.
instrument to that, Lawyers at:frame,

That Lack vrarch; and forwarthcdoth aagape]
' the name.
Then our n:gnifying father, w 8Sri name,
That bow.lc‘karchs said forwvila loth atilt spat„-.

the amn.
A fond wend for -rnothets, which all will

proclaim
Both backwards and forwards wiU still ape/1

the woe. .

The initirlor of these, a be joined, formed •

110.111C,
Which every young lady, when married wil

claim,
bud backward/4 and f,rwards cloth *till apel

the same.

YZION.A.S.
if Q-pid'a 11-0 e U'd 541.,

B blind 2 M-A'a Is :

2 1,-N's voice B deaf, if U
Would haLY B and Ye.

From Id.L-IE a distance I.eep,
,She'lt prove (1-II N=M-E:

Ind break, if not U-R heart. 1.1.R sleep,
She makes se strong her T. ' •

• Answers nest meek.

Answer to Acroutical Enigma. No. I.—Dt.
Husu WILLIAMEOW. Tho Solutionel
Dragoman, King, Hail, Crim, Gondola, Houri,
Ward, Innignia, Lam, Lord, In, Almond,
Mallows, Sling, Organ, Naafi.

To Plowing EARLY Mau)sit.—Put soil
into a cheep picker basket, or any open
'wicker work, and plant the 'seed. These
baskets may ho sot or hung in any warm or
sunny place, ind moved shout to any point
at pleasure. When to soil becomes settled

Answer to AcroNtical Enigma No 2.—Cou
MIDX)RI EDWARD MINIMS. The Solutions are
—Coal, Odor, Mayon, MealsOder, Dad, Ow
Reader Earle, ElderDeer, War, Elopp.

Ansirer it') Riddle. RAT- Nur

and tap wetkhwfr suitable: these baskets
-init SPLENDID LAME FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE. e.0.•,
e eabsertber Intending to mono west, wishes to

sell hie term at Private Sale, situated in Union
tonnship, Eat* E,agle Vallev,rtiantre eouoty, one-half roll* west of Snowshoe the, and two miles
north of lbw Erlo pike. The eon contain* TWO
HUNDRED AOKI:8, of with:3ll4o are cleared end
midst 'cultivation, mid well fanned In; the remain-
Jog 60 urea arowelPatosked with good oak timber
The imptorimenta toonaleta of two TWO-STORYHOUSES, two BARNS, two (Frain Bowies, ,atone
! ,ring !louse Corn Crib and other im rorementagulf FANgrall A ND S2ADLEADe''—`I c°n'' r iLere in on ‘'do Tana 6 'mAGNAFteawpfSund of gypsum and sulphate ofmagnesia, AIR), contarinluf 700 boating trees 'for choice

4tked oil tord of" allibl.CB will sh*wd Zlft e' nter t.i''n ,nenstk ii;°7 '164 °arab :tato LI !at number
to

fonsoonia, and keep the .ataide Cherry and other auk trees oa tho praise', °

(rriinfrieeefront oatudve mina .The com• w ill
nit Fana can be divided, and the ealotortberdi/spoor or one-halfto be whole, to suit the ,pound mat, -114:c'esin then be Torneveltrand pinehmer or poruhasurs. Ileloans rift b*

used tarmaktuiv, vrilleh has beenfpun14"7"tin% and !lint Vitoexc.cllent. troph sat than be iaiNdiall IdePoir Ott the priVehtee,NliVitr"l "7`)#,ll:47 - - ,seAn".I •

may be fitted into the ground'ii,nd fat there.
!the roots, ea they extend, will grow out
through the opening about ee well es it
planted Aktpant in the open groun4l, to this
airiar severid waits amp gay be gained.

•

,~ i

CONRAD & wAvripor,
IMPORttil WIIMIIIIALIIDII•LISRS

HARDWARE;
CUTLERY, •

125 MARKET STREET,
AeciLly rII,II.I\DLLPS(II..

,

J. rt. Sonvin. War. J. Barrrn.
J. b. EORVIIR & Co.,

iVttoGIifIALIL lltlitit ItY,
TOBACCO, A:Witt , AND SEtiARS,

No.' 11 aloneNorth FIFTH Btreet, ave Market Stree ,
de019.4y PJIILADXLptIit. t

_

-

GONAD, nonzrrs ,st co„ t'
Importete nod Deniersin

IJANDWAS4, CUTLESX, GUNS, Am .

No 12:1 North 17111tD Street; Philtotelphin.
,hone CONRAD. G. W. YLEtPtor.r.
Ann. II IioDAKTI, J. It. Har.Ttail,

.1 T. ItAva. itio3o.om
S. D. STRAUB,

trtru
R. A W. C. BIDDLE A Co.

Iwportor4and Dealers InForeign mid Domestie
RrrAD WARE, CUTLERY. GUNN,

- AND HF:A VY GOCIDB,
No. 47 MARKT?Street, and
No 22 and 24 JONES' Alloy, cnnti•AO T

W. C. DIDDLE
cubl3-em. W. M oniscoi4

-f RUSSELL WINGATE,
'el, • Ulth E. lIOOD,
Na CS MARKET Street, between Second and 'Flttril,

Adjouptift Fumes*, Thinley A Co., Anna-meet;

Importer* and Wholetiale Dealers in
ENG-Lisn.PRn.vc . 4.• GFR MA IV allo Ds

Ilo*iely, Gloves, Mitt*, Pongee land I.lnan
Cravat*,Lawn and Imt-brolderles, Metino Silk and Cotton

Itthirt3 and Drawees. Trimming*,
Ac . so., An., Ao , !to: fel.3.3m*

arotixt4M,":""c, Gtk,
OF PIIII,AbELIIIIA

OFF/CE
No. 14N. FOLATII STRnICT, AIIOYE

Inoorpornted by the Legislature of Penna.
eIfARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL. ACITROPIT RD ■T LAW, $500,000
Make rusurance against loss or damage by Fire,

Qp Pobllcor Private Building', Fumithre, tltoekj
sr Oeods. and Merchandise ofall kinds, on favora-
ble terms.

DIRECTORS
°aorta Erety; ()Imre R. Smith, "

Henry °ether, Frodortitaxito,John Y Itelmoribmr, W n. 11.• Ober,
August C Miller, Thomas argrayo,
Win 14'1)butol, JOINUI Bovromn
wily C., i3mith, Jimob Flohoodelo,
liehry Vr(rmor, ClOrge butt, jr.,
J04.0b Nallot; 4%,,

GEORGFERETY, l'ress.lortt
JOITS F. BLUITKIILINO, Vin Pr/till/lent

NI/I.111" Y, Coutmxt, :'_ 4rrretary. mrl9-Iy

ituplEnT 111101.14A1C1:11 nTf J, if 11110EIAKTII
t.rEIIOVAL.-DRUGN, G JASN, AN 17 l',ll,Nl
ROBERT SHOEMAKER th Cn , thankful for the

liberal patronntr heretofore bestowed upon them,
hereby giro notice, that owing to the groat increase
in tbeir bunnies', they how, been obligted to reek
rnbte'room. And tic 1.1,111r0 ii, bite re mired front
their old old stand, (tti IS' corner of Soentol and
' ,Greets streets.) to their to v. and sou 1011,1 01,11(11

N CORNER OF' FOOllll and It WE Streets
*here an entire now and greatly onlarKett ot:oek of
111(1.',Ca PAINTS, 111, DyE.FruFFs,
they are, now prepared tofurnish all thew imp, es well

I !um conform's., with any article its their line, ut
the-lowest priers and on aremnmodatiog term.,

WI, 'hull tire every means on our part to render
„thaw...ton to all who may his or a, with their en,.
tom_ rr tat to pricey, we can compete with any
oilier house, and tile quality of our goods it on cur.
Imm' ROttER r EtI(OI,MAHEIL ,

N, E neater of FOURTH n od RACE Sts ,
Plisladclithia

Manufacturers of Points in 011, Putty, ,te
Importers of French Zinc Paint
Role Agents for Philadelphia for the sale of

PX EN('ll i'LA TG GL,. SB.
Donlon In ail kinds of plain and (they

WINDOW GLASS,
Piles. earrent seat on application by roan, and

geed. dediteered at any of the Depot/ or Whereon
roe of expcoireito the purchaser, fel3-ly

A_ 'HI ALOGIJ-E.-
jokrz----6041 morning Mow breyoll?
effni.rfe,—Good morning, Or. Can you tell too

whore I can And the cheapest Ruanv IIsue Ci.otn-
ism. and the beat"

John—Yes, elr, We barn a number of good
clothing stores in Ilellefruto, but ISAAC MAY in
his elegant store hna the best antichespest

iStr zng,r—lir ell,an every body says in the coun-
try, I did not know but that no tern mistaken, so
I thought I would Inquire of you town folks.

Jelin—Wbat kind of Clothtng do you 'lsiah to

bu li:rtroger—'Wh), I ahnold like to hose a good
Drees iCisat, Punts and l'esl fur my null, and emus,
oloskutist for say boys.

John—Well, Isaac May, they sty hoc some moot
~,elleut Press CO.lB from Sir{ dote. to sl,(the lat-
ter Summar roars, and et erythitoß else m prop,r-
-aClaw/LO4l. 1445 01 cheap elotlong for hop

Str.,,lger -IV bat 10)00 Dress tioods
loy bus the Lett wotortutent of

Mike, Pb Lah ,s, Lawn., C•ltown, Ar on short
ererylbing to fis out a lady in the heat style, and at
the cheapest prima

SiraNev,—third' That the place for me
(toed bye I'm off to May's at once, and thank you
kindly for the Information,

- I..:sr.renion• to sant pf nnything in my line are,
therefore, rogapeelfully requested to Fire mu a call.

100 ISAAC MAI,

A HUMAN LIFE AV El)
J A Rhodes, gel

Dear sir—As I took jp9r mod wane to bell on con
signeoent, "no warn no pnv," I bike plessino lo
stating its cfrecte as reportod to Inn by three bro.
there who lion in this place, and their teatimony to a
fair specimen of all I hire received •

W. D. Conklin told me—•' I had tp.ken nine hot-
ties of Clirleticit Ape thirsu, and cOottoustly
run down while using It until toy lunge and liver
were eongeeted to that desire that blot discharged
from nor month and boltcle. ,10,(1 .0 all thought it
twr,,,,,,0ht0 roe mo hvo through another °bin.

dortore did sill the, roold for trio, but thought
I must die Nothing ome any good auW I got.
Ithodes' Foyer and Ague cure, winch et mace rt.
ii"ed me of the theorems and flntannl at my stom-
ach and pain in my bond rind hooch, nail produced

pormanout cure lu itshort iliac "

•••• ft- M. Conklin says: "1 lied boon taking medi•
nine of as good a doctor se we Imre In Oar County,and 'Ass any quantity of quinine, end spectAes
without any good result, from the 25th of Augliet
to 17thof December. But leeches bow nioely It
imaged on any brOthor, I got a bolthe of knouts'
VtOrta ante AGUE. Cent, which cffeetcd lemma,
Dent cafe by using Iwo thirds of et bottle.'

B. M. teeeklin wu not here, but both the other
b,,,twire may MaCale was the same as lI M.'s, I
cold the medicate to both the same day, and the
ewe, WM es speedy faint the same son& quantity,
and I :night 1.4) specify. Years with respect,

A. lleseexaroe.
The above 'peaks for itself. flood proof as it is,

It Id of no better tenor than the vast number of like
eertigoatoa I have alre.uly published, and the still
greater amount that is continually pouring into
me.

" One thing more. Last year, I had octiiion
eautiotr the public in theta words "I notice one
firm whohave taken one of my general circulars,
substituted the MIMS of their nostrum for my mod.

and then with brazen impudence end .their
pamphlet with the eutlemation, 'T.et the proprietor
of any other medicine say U melt, If he dares

Now Itake pleaeuro lu saying that the caution
referred to thename " Or Christie's Ague Ralsaist”
that is montioned in the above certificate,

-

nacre are several other industrious people who
'are ayplying to their poimnous trash all that I pub-
lob about coy Fever and. Ague mum or Antidote to
Malaria, except the oraiiEloatas of cures, end the
°e difice cchbritzl Chemist. Dr. 'James lt.
'Chilton, of N. Y. in favor of its porfootly HARM-
irEISH CHARACTER, which is attached to every
bottle. These will always pens to distanguleb nay
modheine front imitations. Jite. A. 11.110DES,

‘l:roprietor.(For sale by Drugg tsgenorall,F.sip 23$m

FOB. SALT-A HOME AND LOT,plikt AN) ONE iIUNOILED AORES Or
The iludersigned ie auditd:ea to sell the Ileum

and hot in the Borough of hollefordosituate on
Allegheny etrent, adjoining lot of W m.w olf ou the
south, and of J., B. Awl on the north.

ALSO.—One hundred Aimee of tillable and well
timbered land, situate on Money Ridge, adjoining
lands oft it rofJ. M. fleatiar;deed,rad tb•

',,,iVranftillevaidlliPe • lgoome A 4 ipplkailop .•,
11P2" • J4l 'UMW APOlte

lin

FATUIT AMBROTIWiIk.
The subsea-WMISMrif erntal.

the publie a new style ofpleturee ter superior to the
Dtagoorreotape, ersinalloty,po or Tnibeitypo. Theyt
are testriar.AMBLOTYPEB. Tiro process for
Whit* Is patented Inthe Relied BMWs (Irma Brit.
sin atFrame, These picturesare eonctedrid to be,
'the m t beautlfai and'trutlifkl ever produced by
the Photogrephio art; .reriot reverted M Dscura .r;reetypes apt many he seen In any light, irb
also .pelentes the rare inuPerty of,,llsinclMPODoll-
- The exeeeding fineness, depth of ilgtht and

shiade and richness of tone to vastly superior to nll
otheri—theyare without the glare of Ditgaterren.
typos—they will lent for ages unchanged.

Ent tip es as to elbow two aides,,anat boantlfailly
oolineds—thio kill of &torn—for novelty and ex-
°miller( beauty, le for •boye all °there by any 440-

• .httllo/MIT
bete picturesiarodelteu ON PLAT~ ("SLABS,
hsemledeelly sealed, They offer aninduilenten,

to three wishing to rand ptidureatito anyforcot un(tabs",ellmat aere orftmithirrs t sendamaoyn 17e jeltl‘ i

waterfor toot:she PRO perfect safetv.
The subwarieer kitbag maitre) of the patent for

Centre county, and hall rag ncgived instructions in
41,e .11eastersn ait4l,lllt, 1W NIOTOCIIIAtiV, 126
`Triahfitreet, liblindelphia, is now prepared at his
Gallery lu Unionville clauteeTo to take AMBBIOt
IYPE.S. Hours-of sitting h-em 10 Wok.* A. Mlo(p. M. The public are hashed tocall and Judge
Nor themearca
\N. B Any personorperwms Infringing 111 the

ithlt,t, patent In Centre county, will be dealt with
art rding to law lit slob cases.

THOS J. q'AYl.(ift, Agent,.
iokaif at_ And Z'AoreirewrAsr -

1 iii4COQUILL.AS SEMINARY.--
U. (ourvit,

IL S ALEXANDER, A, Pri"°l "lL
This lumitution is dean:nett to thou facilities t•

Male and Female pupils fur the Requisition of
solid and ornsmental education Thetenoning ore
.but two of the many considerations whvala, particu-
larly commend it to rho public • let 'rho inc,i/ary it
diettable ov (scrota? of iti healthfulneet

Ikills andfirer occurring during eau the clout
trying mean ofthe year. 2,1 l'ngile are farIre* seen), of siteand int ',torah ty i. so common
to large cssll, 4,44 IrtilagPt 'Parente anti
gaardione may feat assured that the rtutleuto in I'M
fmnitutien are removed till far AN pnesibie, trout
temptation; and that the principals will spare no
Patna to

of all
preserve

ooitastud minds 41 the h ealth,
totheirha't7Cth 'imPr"v e'terethe morale

building is admirably arranged for themomfort and
lustruation herb ever Mantes are lariefurnished and ventilated.

The Suminer Benton commences on Thursday,
the tit of May. Examinations at the sloes of eaoh
session, lineal) &usual fahlhitton at the close of the
winter session The Sem'wary ie fire miles west of
Iteetreilie.

Rmi—s.b per 'nation or twenlydwo weeks.
Thus includes board, furninlied rooms, and tuition
in all the lingluth branahes. Tuition in Freud",Muhl., Greek, Latin and liebrair, extra, FOr fur-
ther partioula addrer I, Cl. MUSA. or 11.
ALIT ANDS iiishaooqulllita P. 0„ 3111111,a
Penna. "

• ni,rti9-2m

THE FIRST OF THE IMMO-N.-----
1410103 NEW GOODS At

J 11 AWL 4, Co ',CII/14P•VASH BTOR.E.- •
We hare now open for the inspection of the publio,

• large and well selca ,o44.moontent or
PPRING AND 8111.1LMER, HOODS,

retipaottally imilo all our.frionds, and the com-
munity generally, to giro of a call We 11/I.YO 1
beautiful and large swortment of

kin ESS 001.)S,
of all kinds, priers and Ilgurce,ouch e.• Black, Goesbarred and Stripped talks, Challis" Mous de Lain"Brilliants, Lawns, 4/Ingham*, du

New Style of Par,,aa
Embroideries, r•ll .oreil, Collars, Cafe
Ribbons, Lave, Fringes, to
Ladles' Dresa Itiltbnis end Trimming",
lioniery of all to, • Itittlitica and mama

lures of CA Cr, II," 114 1;0011, at low }}steed.
READY . 1! I E r1,077 "NO

clentlemen'n 040,.11 will be 11.00 woll assorted,
fine in quality, and II“T in pint,
ROOTS SISOES, AND CAPR.

licautifist and nett •iy lepattorns of
eLDTIV, .IND CARPETS.

Fltql SALT, ko , always on hand
I 0-All kinds of Country ['mince taken in ea-

aena.^ far tssla and examine No trouble
to show goods .1 la AWL.A. Co.,

ap( I Bellefonte- -

PRING GOODS AT ISAAC MAY'S13 FIORE —ll.is tug 1,10 to a nhe•k of deatrahltgoods for the Spring htorincu, whm4 ;lilt ha *1
)•used of at reason:lb e priear, making it a favorable
opportunity for alt to Nunn itutimlistely and ecoure
good bargains Among hie etouk may be found tha
boot aasortuiante of

LADIES' PREAs tl4l(lDtt
Nhants,,, Bonnet/and Ribbons, th t trns over ofroreA
to the Leeks or this sevttna A leo, a eplo int as-
sortment of •

MEN AND EtlYB' CLOTIIISO,
Cloths, Caseimcm, an 1 Tt clog., together with all
kinds of Aspic, and fumy' Loy floods, (Traceries,
Ilardware. flair and Oaps,ll,..te •e(iihotallntrik‘iCarpet Days, Carpets. Oil Cloths, aril in fact everything that IN wanted by the community

Lyr l'utahaecre will fiml It to thcir iuterost tocall sod examine for thcnexeirox,
&plB ISAAC MAY, Bollefoote

WANTED IN EXCHANGE
pm!. Dlty (loops, arnociass, Bardwors,Drip, Boots, Shots, Clnthiairs,

6000 Am 801 l BUtier.
0000 Lard,
1000 " To
1000 ,I,ts Eg • ,
DWI hushais Cloversoc,l

For which the !ugliest 11131kot pries will ho pall
in ent•hnagn for Dry 000,1s,non rrrerd will Inc purchase for Cash t ntursof tho JAKE') LI FIASIIkAt.der!'" C,utrot

0 MERCHANT & ALL OTHERS1 who err rugo.rel in the sole of DLER SKINS.
and all .irsdrlpttou or FURS Ttto aubasrates being

111 the
01 It BI'SINTSS,- ,

tprily4..all who hale snob, article, t• dispose of,lngird him it nail lin pays the highest market priseIn cavh. It 'maid be well for our humors to remoraher that I pity then, cash, and gat n them the fullvain., of the ski es t innyh are to ~r
All cominunsiations promptly attended to, by

fi M K EPLEit,
dec2i3 Plow thole Milts

STAGES FOR TYRONEQUA ILI -1 he nniicrinzlied would re-
ap, eu,ly the troNelllng public that ha paw
linos ddily lion of to 'l'yrotle—Tri-wAzkly
by nay of Stininstown and Warriormark, and tri-trocikly via•Batil Engle Plank Road.
• Front Tyrone on blonder. Ntednelid ay and Friday,from Bellefonte on Teen da y, Tipnrsiny and 9ntur-d:ry, and the following drys on,the Stormstoirn nil I1 'TS 1::t! %If NIL'.

EW HARDWAR STORK ffi, T.EYNOLDS and F O FII,ANCInCUS have
opened in LOCK HAN EN a etwupicic ansiortmentof IfAIIDIVABB, to which no ins fto BAP attentionof ALL, needing any thing In the line, tour stool;has been selected with care, with the eiproas de-sire in-apply the community with such articles nubelong signittellriscv to the hardware businesaThe Building Material and Hardware weed In thevariorui stiechsudeal branches, wjll receiire onr pu-ll/mist attention.; Coaalimakers, Hod,ltera, Shen-
Madtere, liseidlaiets, Blacksmiths, Carpentenl, Cab.Inettuakore Tinners, An , will And It to theirinterest to call upon 1411 and eaninineAer themselves.LePerSonti building will And here a splendidlot of Locke end Latches, Silver Plated Door Knob.
and Bell NOS, all of Eastern marinfacture I 01,011 1Oils, Putty, .6.11,, ac Also the most beautifulstook of
WALL PAPhilt, 110ItliER8,

AND FlItE-110AHD PHINTELoror °Mired in thin vicinity. RTOVHS, ILAkf PB,(117/ 11"31A-i P'nlont Boring Maohineq, Flid, A leo-l'ino hr , kept in large qutudltlos
IRON,

Hammered and Rolled Iron, all the IVISITIAtIdgeI
on hand; unusual nitre of round squat* and plate,Iran furnished upon order in the iliprbeet possible
time. Wo may toall intormatod cone and examinefor yourselves. lIEYNOL•DA *

Lock Haven, pa
!VALUABLY, FARM FOR EIALR—lto subscriber haring a Farto that hew a vOll to diiposoof, consisting of ONE )lIINDRED

and TEN ACRES, sesanty-tivo of which Itt,dilated Tim imponinentswelietoon aro poolftweurN(l !lolls ', Nandi() NEW HANKjiARN. A sotrudßl 'OEN° ORCHARD. TheAwasartie in a high grotto of oultivatan. For pull°
Mats enquire of the subscriber.rprig-tf JOHN 11, NV t ;

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A 1100 D SOY of the ago of 12 or 14 jegrewith go o 1racienee, to learn- tholalerking business,at Beech Creek, A good chases will bo given.—For further particulars apply nl gm store of MerlinStone, opposite I'. yit. Soalloh's Sbno Etcr7,44the-ghany street Belleftsdit, ru.

GPV 'r, „." JON. G. STONE.

E 4/` L •

Amp The wade *• Na% _removed Nun lir
dessile 140d1 114. IBROCIMIK11001"8

tmortamet ,ImUottommill from hideittlrliMirm O. tumor, Ass:

Mu, 10 . WORIES--;
A. PARTERAOR, SCULPTOR, informs

the pub%) that he hs,prepared to do 01 kinds of
Marble work at the shortest noble and on the meet
reasonable terms. These who favor him with their
orders may rut. awinred that all workfromhis e s .

tabllshment, will be done in the best et to work-
manablp. Likenessoe will be executedin statue or
la but, se u life, either fn marble of plaster
Likenesses will be carved on Monument., Tomb
Stones, do , froth dagnerrenn likeneesee; also a
brilliant distarrely of Enamelled Letter.lug with
lova, on hionutnents, Tombstones, Door Pluton, in.,
la every varloty Of onto?. The lava le put in by
2511 degrees ho* warranted to stand nny html or
another. As lem the inventor of this mirk, It men-
not ho performed In any other estnblishment in
Pennsylvania than at Milesburg. Them ore many
uremia gvisited of this brilliant lettering, p otetono
had bolter cell and examine fur iheraeolveo, nail be
;addled that It In tbe greatest plooe of meet:Weal
aft that was ever Ohl in a (minatory on mono.
moat or tomb stones, an which will be adt teed.
monist to the memoryof a departed frlentL

Any gentleman desirous or having a marble bust
I will warlant to most perfect likeness ae large no
ifie. There will he no charge if :10t a rinsed liken
of eoulpturth The operatlem of Ito work, Is, Ist
The likeness will ho taken by lobservation flay,
2,1, A one or Owner 'Petrie 3,1 'then in min ble

A mnsk non be taken infer death ofany person no
thnf"a posted Itkoll'Bllollll be hod nay ait,m , time.

Ladies and gentlemen deeirone of proentlog
good piece of marble work hail hotter owlet their or-
ders to Itllleshurg thr good work. I have no neon
elan to Bend to Philadelphia to being lambs and
figures f can make them myself

PM:Munn at thrt Cantle cooryVoir for Marlin
work, hillenburg $2OO, Lock Haven $2OO If rho
Judge., had boon men of the Marble business. Luck
Ibsen would have linen tilted weeding

As the oottnity lute linen flooded with an itiferion
article by venom; peddling them round, coming uont-
ly those who are not fudges Of liClllrtilro and en-
greying hare been imposed upon, I therefore desire
pernotei who etude 10 proauro durable, work to nail
nod catmint., my woe hannnehip, and satiety them-
selves will not prove nn eyesore In infer tittles

Thankful for pant favors, I hope by et atton•
lion to Intent:lo, unit Inedell1(1011 111 elllol,oloto coo
thole to receive a littered pyt ronage

Persons denliono of tinyother style of work, I
would highly recommends Nit. Sunderland at lettn•
Mown, ne I have been Harty yoarn in ill Clio Ono
art of marble •work, ho is est:wood one of Ha:Cheat
Judges

I will hind myself In furntah4cvery el:ll'inintion of
work 25 per soot littler and cheaper than Look
Haven. l'AltTEILAfir, Sculptor,

dec2s Afilneburg

p.NCOUBAGE HOME INDUSTRY.-
The und•reigheil would respectfully s'etimar,

to the Fanners of Contra county, that they have
pnroluused We right of

MET'/. & DUNHAM'S
CADf row .);it REAPER AND MOWER,
and ors now engaged in their manufacture, and are
prepared to Ruttish an article which will not get
the book-ache From those who hays need the
lateldne we tan readmit, abundant evidence as to
its superiority over any other machine now built,
for the following reasons

lit,On 114001.111 t of It. eiroplieity of romerorlion,
and the fact that the siokie 10 worked direct from
the driving wheel, with a simple lever Instead of r
multiplication of sag wheels, journals, cranks, &D..
which makes It work lighter for the teem.

M. It is more 00111paol, and IS thereft ,rn etalo
handled

11 Ito portent adaptation to uneven ground.
without hanging on the horses' necks, the longue
biting limber and turning on eastor-wheelo, winch
makes It turn early

4th The perfeat manner in which it door its
work, in both gram and grass; theft-entity% appn
ratil4 being no afranged as to put the raker to o.
twinrenisnt position to deliver the Shea, etil at the
skin of the machine,. tad' for mowing it hos ther espil apparatus all off no am to Inlaid° it toout
la iae cloviie:runo is warranted to out till kinds of
grain and grass, se welt, it not better, than' nn he
done with saytho or,rradle, and all its pate war-
ranted perfect:

Tvana—For Mower atellteaper combined, $110;
$3O to be paid ow the delivery of moritine_ or as
bonnet, it is pat op and in operation; $5.0 on the Ist
or October, and $./0 on the Into( January, 11,57,

For Single Mower $lOO $25 on receipt of uo.-
chine ; $l5 on the lot October, and $lO on the Ist of
January, 1057

Wttlt oath moohino them will lo furfilsbed an
extra lodfo, ono knife sectiou, throe guar's, wroncit,
oil.onn nod

An only a lunited number tnall he built this gnu-
non. tboso who are in want of the artirle will do
well togoad to their ordure soon Address,

mrl9-tt

lIALPT.ItiLY, i CO., or
G. W HEIBERT,

11,111beim, Centre co , Pa

rrifE CHEAP CORNER.
1 NEW, CUE41' AND DESIRABLE UOODB
The ondorrlgncd has Just moire,' and overicif at

lita well known and cheap corner, a stook of welt-
selected Cod soasonablo goods, as follows'

FOR LAO FM APPARELDream of vinous kinds, oolors and
Cashinercs Alparcee , Rombitsinca, Bonitisaetta,
Moos Pe Lainem, Calicoes, liairoliterchiefs, Hhawta,Scarfs, Ae , dc , at anodorattroaHIS CI-0 (14
Consist of Frenoh, English and American manufac-
ture, of all hove and colors, and of • texture to suit.CA:MD.IIMS,
Foreign and Ihnocatio—he has • soperb artiole,eom
prising toe Welt atyles A Ism

VESTINOS,
OL Bleak flatin, Fancy Silk; Velvet, de

ID/FIERY OF ALL KINDS
lIITH

(7rkvats. lit!arfg. Plidu and Figurs4 Fein Stnak.
Black bilk mid Frtrkiy Ilaudkerehiefe

1300Tii AND SHOES,
For Ladies, ?diming .ukl Cllll4lsßn. Al.,

Itl:A DV-MADE CIA)1111NO
A full omorttnont of COAT'S of various fxshion.,

PAST 6 and Stilt th. oreadson and •.riou.
Lutes ..fouswiner. rulaft and exnuune for your-
melvce

rt ne E I 1.19
Coffee, Sugar Mo! kAseo, Tes,l'hooolstr. Sploco of

411 'thole mot or ~,,,i,q ualtty, SAIL, ko ,2.
QUEEN6{4 Akii AND CIITLERY,

Of wary knasl P.n.{ vnritty, setoctuti with mush careiht. mutt overy &Milli,' 111 a neiTt)burhood man
11 A 111)WA E,

Of all kinds end Ileparirtiann, besides ever" etherarli,is found in a 'Wee,
I hove by sf rwt °lWO° to business, honesty in

gineg Jail Isclgnt Witt Illf,adre,
nod t•hraio articles IA rccotre thflcdrouni:, ofthe public I respect fully Inviro exanilnu mygoods and „Indio for tbernsolves

C I)ER it,
Cornerof tlto Diamond And Allnghwny street,

nov2B-tf /telluf,mt,a

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.—
and upwards. This utakalted ma-

chine in tholoOnt important and useful Int °Mien of
the ago; and It has been worked. nuftiodent length
of time to ho thoroughly tented, iiPon n groat Satiety
ofacinufivoiuren, and In alt oasissrhas been fully ap-
proved Itwill continue low attract sand surprise the
people of tho whole icurlitensitilt the wonderful mit-
plicity, durability, rapidity, strength and heathy
with which it executes its wink 'Ready 10,000 are
are now In <tatty operation Hitch In the demand
that. with all Ilia (militia of 1101! and Improved
machinery, with tha 11041of 200 men, it in imposed.
ble for Sinunn it Co. to Oil their priler, Those
machines, alWays for superior to artery other, limit,

Just reoeit several mint
Impair TA:VT 11If1'1:01'13111EN7W,

the effect of which 11---Ist, To Inuits them coot with-
out nom 2J, To requite only halfthe exertion or
1110 operator, fonsterly neeessaiy; and 33, To make
teem roll onc-lotif faster than before, so that with
thesante Inber,Twtoe TUE til;Avrtsy ov WORK cox
BR IrlihNi iv A DAY.

This use fact, that Singer'srunchinos ruh nn much
faster, and n^Coln plish 110 moth more work, rooluis
all other turiclititea berme the ((molls Valll.oloo, lu
ottinparisen, oven c mild theft he had for the asking

Another peculiarity of Singer's inaeltit 101 is, that
by simply changing needle and thread, the 0111110
Itir.hlll will esstteute perfootly tnely ‘nriety of
wits+, clones er Inn., nn elth nr leather

Fitt best maelare for fat II) as wet Pits pnl,hc use
Front kt2oo in tor a ytgr can be cleared 137 au In-
dividual using this autehlue, more than gall be
cleared by hand •

.• • .
Purohasers, look well to your titles; al to the

title of Finger's machine, I will refer you to the fol
lowing paragraph,

In regard to Singer's machines, there is no wl
versopotent claim; hot all other machines before
the ptiblio inn loge two or more of our patents, On
the 47th of May bast, we recovered a verdict in a
suit for infringement, agninet the Excelsior Sewing
Machine Company, thus establishing our Patents

ijudioially We hate suite now pending n the[Tufted
States Clrooit Court in Philadelphia, and also In
other Circuits, against (]rover A Raker, and the
Wheeler A Wilson maeltines, which infringe set ern]

of our patents Ile wino blips any of these inferior
Infringing machines, will buy a lawsuit

I, M fiIStIER A CO
(1 Anbli.+111; I+ii 21 It„I fiti4

I herehy certify that I inn, antsg a moderate
blifirldl.l 1, 1 lOr to Feb Id, 11451, at which time
bayone Of I M sqsll.lrer 0, CO '1 :401,4 ,1g Ma-
eh, tiff,arid hare rated the tame ur ray in t/ne.ll
,Gyre that time my hir II ne,l hat 1,, ird to that
tneru, OW IV to the ruperior mariner in tchrieli at
doer ;sr reol4. that I vas compelled on rte ldth

ns! to pun-hare another '11,1(4111e, to rant
(hi demand, of fray ',trimmer. Ilfy waft rum
the machine, and with the aril of lire tool/
mate hnrlle fine roar. and twenty parr 01 pa rrtr
a creek, in a'manner tar saiieria• 111 he
110150 hand 71/4e tarn liraece,ll per I,:e2', after
paving ol the hew/h, will he I am $lO to $2O
'll/4e inaehinvises.ty lam, ;nage, and riot apt to ger
out of avast.

L BALI no, ,lierchant bailor
Itr.tz,ima • April 21, 1031

The, a, to certify,shah yr pyre*,red one of fir,
I .11 t..4.6,0r Or Co 'a .`.4eicing Ma 'bents two years
alto, which hi, been to tiie con it," sly
leather war! without Atetriirqant re/cost. We
are corlent that one Ma the „edoer,' mach ii•or)(

an tics 100.01k. coiild et/ortn, nod 100e,^4
totter on eiery respect e And it very Cote t et, trot
to /sate tmo sta4Litiller, to area, the ileftit at ahit I.

i; thread and ireedle I/ run 0 to per,. ✓,4
,i,ort, ',air I eilect!y w art,' fie 1 t/rat rhea r ii not,

O MO, irsej .1'7,1,1,41w in 10 0 rpedi re
word Jf F FL st Ca ,

float [Slid Shoe 211,11171,-,ctirceirr
The undorsigned, basing pitrehasini the right to

se, and vend to others to ho lowa, of T. M Singer
Co„ In the following territory Sit Ate of IV laottosln,
orthern Indiana, Pennsylvania, (escopting the

count lea of Ph flail elliiiiia;Trae, Allegheny and Sort -
nmptnn,) end being therehire, the sole proprietor, le
now prepared insell snaehines of linger a, Co.'s
stanufaature a the variona •leeeriptiors end14•1N, All persons pur •Itsetog or using
flyover, Baker k. OT any other infringing an
inferior machine, will be prosecuted /or using the
tame. It if evident that the agents of these itifring•
dug usachlnes bate no oanfitionei, in their titles of
machines from the fect•thitt they will Suavity trust a
note tuken from thepurchmsorfild leylsi dear pocket
over night, (or fear of trouble, and often disposing
of them at 00 to 70 per cent lets, adopting the old
adage that “..11 bird in hood (a 'worth two in the
bush • Il ItANDALL,

fltilce and retblenoe, Norristown. rduntg'y on , Pa
W VINTNER and ether!, Travailing Agents.
. 'fa bl3-43m*

BOOS AND JOB PRINTING OFFICE
Th. Put/HA/11 r of 'las Dcwo• nA7II ATCII-

MAR leap, In amulet:tutu with hia Newspaper Este!)
Irehroent, the theta extershe and erne pleb

JUB FILLY/ANL; 0/4;;44k,To ins found in Ceil,ral Pennsylvania, composed en
ill-0y of

NEW 31ATERIALS,
And tilt, latest and most Ludnoonble,•tyle of Plain
end Fancy Typo, and Is prepared to execute All
kiwis of

,J100& AND FANCY JOH PIUNTINII,
.

~ ...... .
~.,.

n the very ne.kleat style, s.n..lnt Iha elvortcuS notlco
nal as
I! kNI) RILLS, CIRCULARS,
PI TEILS, DILL IIEADS,
!WWII: II!L LS, BA 1.1. TICKETS,
AUCTION PILLS, CARDS.
PAM rrs,
HUUH 8,
Silo IV fi

RECNI
CUE. 'K
111,A N

=I
Cif 04)1,1), -41,V1i11 end IIItONZE PAINTINO

iexeunt.' In t o bandwanirot ninntior.
I..e.riliN IMI IN LULORS, In 1.110 moot Ibikau•

tiful !rut IIlal ej ilyjo-le the ...I.
Hatisfit,uon gyariinteal la regard to -.a

cisetiviwee end funcluality in the faltiluaten Allorder.IF YOU WANT TO BUY GOOD ANDJ. ell A P /WM, call op
II II(RUCK 1:1tHOPP,

ho ho }not rivrlveil hull) Philadelphianod beautiful atook 4 G00de,0.11440114 a thefashioklahlo 14,4,a ior !che. and I IeaLtlmu.
each as thenet) Mbnnoa, ll) evetas; Parma ni ta Cloth
Pe refht • Cloth, Pete, two, Ih boAa, Prinla titalldaeuri pi ion C 011111, (1111,41 lIIPTel, Plain andFfiney Cluitneto, Vestlnge, oleo a 1/%r go tot of Ihelea
Triniailog a, Hullo., Ili bLylni,, Mkt., Wool
lea and Cotton lipedery, and a. gi"flaty of VANC00(I1)8 too nanneetwo to mention?

OPFRir IN BROCIMRIIOPF'S ROW
FI.IIOII, DEL PA•

STATE Or SAXLIEt 011.114118. Deo'd.
X-1 Whereas, Letters reelamentary with tho wilt
annexed, ga ,ott the *hilts of Run' deo'd,
loW of Ferguson tUwaloblp, Centre county. Pa.,
have boon granted to lbe undersigned re...fing Insaid township, all persons indebted to said Estate
aro requested to make payment, and slums having
claims will present the curio properly •uthentieatod
to FREDEIL It 'K RItUJMitINE,Plannels of all kiwis, elhawls, illoanhod and Un-bloliabod Muslina,-Tiniarsier, Cheeks, Oingbarns, Ito

Afoo'(Irooortre of all kinds, Hata and Caps, Bootsand Shoos, Hardware and Iron QUOPOSNMI*, Buck-ets, Tubs, Baskets, and an goods nauully 'kept In a
oountry store.

LCbt AAR.

ISMiIM!!E
ESTATE OF SILAS KEZECII, DECD. --

Whims Letters of Administration on the
estate of Silas Keeeh, deo'el, late of the Borough ofBellefonte, have boon granted to the undenligrwl,residing In sold borough, all persona Iddehted to
sold °elate will Moose come forward &nilPottle im-
mediately, end thou hiving claims against the
seine will present thorn proporly authenticated. to

BERNARD MoCLA IN,
MARY KERCII,

Administrators.

A❑ kinds of Lumber for wale al a te►wonableprice
nellefoe(e, Dec.i-__V- _

Funsyou 13A,LE. --

Person," In want of a fine
artlele of fart would do wolf In send their orders
to the thoderalgned, who 4 prepared tofurnish themat the loweet ratea

Viotorines, emi ell rsrietles of LADM FURSntwraii nn WA, et On. mt,vb 'ewer then can be
offered by the leboleenle end retell bonsai of MewYork and Philedelidtin()LOYEti, Itt/IMS, &c., mu. 414:. be pnroliaseJ,All oniern addreesed to

(IKOROE KEPI ER
Pine(trove gap, Centre on

will meet with prompt ettention ,
March 12, 185111—a.

aP23-6t

EBFATE XIMARD L
Whereas, Letters Testamentary with the willannexed, en the *stint) of Zdward I. t,mith, late of

Pollgr township, have been granted to the under-signed, residing in salt township, all ywnaura in
dribled to said estate will pinasl, znah-c inimethato
payment, and those having against the same will
present thorn property authenticated to

JQ-W. 411,1.],A !VD, Exeou tor,
Centre 11111.flitoCER lES.—I. B. AWL tit Co.

offerfor sole /Otto, assortannd of If YSON,lOUNti If Y-SON, ,fIOLONG, sodESLAN TEAS, SUCIARS, COFrEES, TonAc-to and SEOARS of 41411 desoriptlon. jsnlif

BOOTS A.ND SHOES.— -A large stock of',Wlntar Biotaand Shoos, (or Gents and wonq also, Hoye
idn,scs' and Childrons'Boots and Shosa,nfall kinds,
for sale by J. It, Avyt k ,

,1910fonto.

TEOUB/11, 111101iiDS
41J, BACON sale, including 131,t±ihnoiffers,and Raps', at Al*PitWTAKII No IC/ —Any person wit; Idle Wip'or-
*brier (a Pottnde will pa itas olfaap ipl any other
who u*y pasabaste &sampans!. 4b6

II • .1, —MUD ; .
shmaid•rif ox,„ ow. o

An the clafk OPIAI604',0,
•

Mil

ui}T 04

ZEPHYR WORSTED.k---TBZ BEST
and handsomest of tarloty °dims evor offer°

to the ladies Also, Tapestry Worsted, Canvass('
Perforated Marl, Yreneh Working Cotton, Cotton
Floss, AIM Flora, and Linen Floes, at .

simal ABALSWk,

IVNEN WHO, HAVE mucitvitrrnzo
to do wif adiriee thorn to to, KIM LAWS

sunorior STEEL PEIV3 nod INK. Those artiolam
ore ju:lt the thing for chool IQaohore. dooll

ALATIQE 486ORTIIENT Mk
Xi.ured. Dared and Black 8114 at low 'prince, tei'
be bad st

Jan33.
_ _ _

IL B. AWL /6 CCP>

lIARD*4O4I.- '" • 'julety, for mai e.t.
• /CIAMPI

g. 4

mmir uWKS 111/41141tGnset Piuum AWAIIDIDI.IRbITBM QOUMTY_ A.ORICULTIMAL tawl"VC%• To th e people of Ventre County. ItLagpe-enme a settled fact that this ie one nf the kopek le
cheapest end very bast oondueted ettsbliehmentsof. '
the kind Ih the Width'. of Peripsylvenia. It le°snood by Mr. S. (Mem, Two:.yrlded bythe celebrated sculptor, Mr. s4.th4 MN.Y.Mr. C.lndig Wee Mr tinny yes ertu !None ofthe heat eStabllshatenta NY the sit .oellieWYetk,where he gained an enviable rope owzgy,ar.
chant, of the first order. Wit hops' de twat dks.otto,
into nearly floe Iwyttdred besutilhl tlfgalgitraXADand FOOT ISTONIif3, oarresi. In 1.4-1 iityketthis !rt, together with trench Cane gtithasilaaTothloi, Monuments, fipires, thawed Lattl tlb large
no lice, and linage* of every deeeliptlins, al
nod exeeuted by Mr.. Mud*. tapPoPl).=,
Something rare and beautifult to mark W}• maimsOwe of their departed Mends, would His y
by send* their orders hi etther.emx Qyo
will pus every few Java Ibrough thti, pel
towns and valleys In' .entre. CalatoM, dad lomaminscounties, and 'have their work egealllatk by this
worht•renowlled nod Justly celebrated artist

ry7'We hare roduedil our prlooslrinp Ws date,
and will bind 4urselves to sell 26 earoelitbaloer the
regular selling priors of anycetabiNbnensiafietle-
foute, Mileshury, or LtiftMOWl), Mid deilvpr the
work free of chew) toany place desired,

S. A: OTBIiON,
AnIVITS Iron eMiTRY. COMITY!. .

fiant'l A. 11tonebreaker, Jamison
Linville • Martin Houser, fr.,./lauser's .341114 Themap jlJolfhan, Boalsburg. - 4413-17*
CONRAI) 1101JBE, BEIIPPOIIII,Pa,

The undersigned would respectfully aisriounce-.
to him old friends and the pliblio-gohrttalljr, that he
has trthen the !urge nod monnottiouslutwgteneliostve, near the Alleglmny,sireet, ello•
Mule, l'u his building has bean mooted express-
Iv fora., parpote, anti nccortling tot the plan of the
Most efognnt and approved hotels Mlle eastern
part of •tho FJl6le, ho feels conedent that It is mush
bettot calculated fur Comfort and convenierme thiun
any other to this country. lie has also fprtabilted it
in the very best manner, sparing neittdit'palne our
mud to render It comfortable and agreeable to throe
fat wring him with their custom

Thu STAItLINII connected with the ettablish-
ment is large and convenient, with an ezoellestistar
tin•n hum.

Ily strict tittention to his duties, long experience,
and n detertninntioo not to he oxnalled trey howl
In this seation he hermsto merit the Wed eee-
loin of the rtiblic.Persons visiting Bellefonte on beef:spoor Oeuvre
will end the "Conrad House" a plesinust and oh•er-
ful stopping Wulf,.

JOAN IJ. )101111, TRIMI,r
droll

pßllliwrixerns Tian,8, itf,
N Elt of the Diamond, BelleShute. Cetedie

Pa --Tide !ergo and minveniently loonte
having. been completely renseddled, repel
Improved, is now opened for the emionlinsodadiet et
the public The proprietor of this sreteldldnelleot
rexpoutfully informs his friends and the pubtie arhe has spared neither pains nor expense, Ile Elliel
It a dreiralite retreat to ail who may 61,0/ YIN Oith
a mill, as he in determilied to do all In his lons* to
prmote their comfort and oonvenience

Ilia Table will always be /applied with The bast
that the oenutry effort!.

Th. Rooms aro large and well ventillated.•
The Si MAIN;connected with the sstablishOsot le

large and excello'nt, and in ahem, ofeatetil and
esperienced hostler*.

lie also has mooted abode for the use ofeani.p.
anS t).gigic.

Stage* are arriving and departing daily.
In short nothing ahall ha neglected ki gimeseen

satisrantion to those favoring him with a alai.

n n2l-I.f
It 1) CUSibUldkle

Baotou* is
THE PEOPLES STOUT

JACKSONVILLIC PA
WM ALLISON, Jr . would reepeatfiffly thank

the public for tho Tory liberal patronago betetailtyr
oonf6rreil 11r02 him, liy doing a fair and honor-Able
bushier', topes to merit its continuance. I bays
just Dint-net from and opened for In.

,rry lnrgo ns'ortnient of READY-MADE
OLOTIHNU, DOOTN, suoEs, HATS, OAPS,
11,41cry, 11111 brelln., Carpet Rags, Woollen mid Clot-

UrnoilflM. Coillllll, LOO
sn! won -• HARDWARE. QUEIMAIS.,
tiltin'EltII In short eterry thing usually kept In

fry m'ore
I J Thn hi4liest price paid for NI kind. of Pm-

duce in ouch Ili, for *oda14"%1 Af.I.N(Pi, Jr, Jacksonville.
Also, Mint tth:Li.SEALINO

CANS et mauncerturcr's pricce merabaula
Centro county will be supplied by sending 114R it
dere Omagh the mall AseX-ensi

111ARMER'S TAJO NOTIGIIIII-**undersign,' Lasing reeure I the apt
Centre Count, for the much celebrated

iI•T AND DRAIN HORSERAKI,kNOWIt Si "Saucier's Patent,"wooklimbrao Flown
that he can thrrinh rakes for all who will ere tittle
names as early as possible, 111." TO 10110hailkli
who w,sh to make a twoiltable lavoatpsent, he Wil/
sell the right for township or parts of *waddle, at
reasonable ',Here The take Is attached to
',heels, or if desired, wheels ay! be made!Ito=
The teeth Are spring wire, and yield reedit? Ile las
inequalities of the surface, Pooling a aleas ward
behind, alike on stony end salootb aorta's',

lwishing to see one of the rake. eat

ossilly by calling at Centre 1141. Ter erAkeelel
as not' t plushest toll you see soy oaks, Wit ala-
i ion is not rendered, you may be ammout do*you Sr., an exception to all bipeds.

YRAORTi,
Centre Ha.ME

laBUYERS Cl4-R AP fairsOaggirMill
..-tirsteful fur the patronage sohominy Ml-

ttowed upon him by a gonernua emosslaMtg and
Itoprs,by Anti •t attention to business, to• always
cofitimit to merit the approbation of an approplatam
radio Ho informs his friends, ouslosoors, and Sera tite generally. tha he is prepasoafte Parotob
them, at Lis well known *tond with overt, tristoty of
oltuglilt !Es that may bo called toll rotploo
wiAhtnr to oo,t.oroht, will piens.) calland select Omar
Orooonce of mu, as I am distort:Mat:id to ev• satrifaction to all,nor27 WILLIAM PRUNER.,

- -

T.p.R.DWARE.— ,

A general wrshrtment Of Hardware
and Table t ntlery f,r sale byjooII. .1 It AWL it Co., Bellefents,

BOOTS AND 13110118.-:-A largo ilboortmoot of woll-rasia BOA, seaEthooo, just roooltod Rti4,lur sale by -
•l EVALSIi•
MARS, - LARGE WE OF TULIP/Litand Baran,. Sng,tra, for rale by the box, at Ike
IC .1 IS AWL kCO

LL KINDS OF PRODUCE T.D.A-44n utehainfe for fmnis for wbfcb the biglialkmarket prke ntll Ls paid.—Albo, Ave Wax ofPorkwanted by
Jan23J. B. AWL A 1:X/k.- -

ULM HOMINY, £IQE, RAMA11/Nuts of WI kind', Alit received mad Iblnial•3/ 4,rmy27 -
-

0,170AR, COITKE,110 Chocolate, Spices of all kinds, ralftl llllllVinegar, Apples, 4.3, 4ig bid and trashfor sal* by 1n05271
'

VORNgreacir, ceinais vntlitantOope, Snot. Lend, Pea .K MVOS, see be "Oschaeed cheap, of
nov2B PRUNES.

CANDIES.—AN ENTIRE ,41.14111,V wholesaleand retuil, chopper than the drat!Oct, etweye on Land and respires by
nov2B PRIAM.

OBACCO, —A MAW latrAlliTtrifZ. or the favorite Toituooo, what'll was ao potAgletamong the chewers Mat winter. Call itnnuldhaolgand aupply yourself, 'BRALBIIIB
eirio THE f4,14.11113.7-A SPLIADID AS.soitTmENt or Okra, Undareleorea, LinenMikis., Thread Laces, and I'ripta of the beds mateand War, warranted Cull and caamineA• Mhoent varieties, at Inoy2ll REALM'.
TJUST RPOEIVEI)- 7-44. lof DST,

Good4, Croce:VA 001t11 Broom , &0., et WO WM%Or . J. B. AWI/4 CO.

I'IMPiItEdirEVED--b 'LABORLOT, OPLadles triwwi vp, button, Se, loirjrkn2:l J. B,AWL k PQ

VVANTED.-25,000 LAP AND 11,000
Joint attho store offe 20 r J E. AWL it CO. _

DRUM PEACHES AND 'DRIED 42...phis justreoelmsd and•for sale by.
/1443. , J. B.,A.WVIP

Trrootayr or o•1414111011C-001E41it,*t.rging","*Pbff••• iimdrztirww"
r ,

FM 1~1

I'HIADELPMA ANUTISINNTSI
U. UIIiOUVR A . 1.1. DELL.

B ZOKRA & D - rill,. , UMCUPACITRIRSI.I4II reaota”.t.m
4P , DEALERS IN OLO_THINO,

f No. 16,1 North ITIIRD Strout,
jantSo-3ot Phtlodetphto. ,


